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and poIed me with the means of conveyance ta the %tati-
ens blow.To Charles liarrowver, Esq. of L'Islot, 1 axa also

mucli indebted, whose hise wvas iny home on two occasions
when I visited tijat neighîbonlriood.

I had hoped te have visited these outlying posts oflencr
than 1 did, but mure titati once, wvhîeui 1 liad nd:mrn-
nients to start, lte wvind proved eontrary, and 1 vaîs oli-xg(1
te defer miyvisit. The Lord Bishop ofiic iated at Craiie Isl itid
once during the scasoui, and the 1tev. W. King hoth at limat
place and at St. Thomas'.

I mayadd that there wvas collccted at Grosse Isle dtiring
the summ-er: for the Cliuircli Society, £S 13 6.. ini Stunday
collections, £7 0 G, and for certain iiinprovieiits re-
quired in the Ciiurch, £ 1 1.5-

Oct. 7. 1 returu te Quebec in perfect, hcalth, hiaving es-
caped ail sicknes the snrnrner tlîroughi. Il Praise the Lor<l,
O my seul, and forget net ail Iiis beniefits, IVho savvth tliy
life fromn destruction, and crowvneîlî thee witi i nercy aiid
toving-kindness."1

(To be con £inued.)

Paymeats made te the Treasuirer of te Churci, Sociely.
Collection by Mrs. Magili,........................£2 0 0
Annual Subscription of Thos Car)y..................t 1 50
Xisiy. Boxes, National Schools:- Boys, 7s. id. Uîiris, s. bd. 0 12 G

£3 17 6
Widows' and Orplians' Fuixu.

Collection at 1-atley,.............................t 2 G
Stanstead ........................... I O 0O
St. Petcr's Cluapel,.....................' r) i 6
llury,.............................. i to 0
Triiiity Chapel, ...................... G t1 6

" Malbaie and Saady Beach, ............... t 1 C.
Sherbrooke,.........................' 40 9
Bourg Louis,....................... 1 1 a
Leeds and stations adjacent................t i I o

Rteived froma Treasurer of Church Society, Miontrcai,. .. .175 0 o

.£198 9 t)

Qtxebec, 12th Nov., 1851. R. SYMES, Treasurer.

Missioq op GASPE BAsWý-.-A bazazzr lins lately been lîeld in
tbis place, in aid of the fund for the completion of tue Chtirrhl ai
the S. W. Atm-The large sum of £85 %vas obtained. l'le 11ev.
F. de Lamare, who lias becn absent for a feîv mautis on leave, iii
lte Island ai Jersey, bas recentiy resumed the chlarge of titis M.is.
sien, bis place having been supplied, during the grenter part of his
absence, by the 11ev. F. Boylie, who has silice set eut for the newv
charge, te wvhich b, -as appoiintcd in Jtinc la--,t, of the Miagdalene

-Islands. We have ocen faveured witl th fx oliwing extract iront
a letter of Mr. Boyle's, giving sete accounit or biis attemrpt te reach
the Islands, whîch at tîte tinte of bis %writing, lie itad been unab!e te
de.

IHalifiax, Oct. S, 18-51.
I tain would have heen in my owvn xtmissioxt long ere titis, but

hall ne possible means of getting over, and laving been twice dis-
appeinted in a vessel of Mc. Muncey's, ivhich was cxpected over
te Percé, I availed myseif of the fxrst opportunity whicx offeredl,
and saiied in a vessel hound (irom Gaspé) tu liaiiiax, the taptain
of which promised te ]and me at bbe Magdalene Islands in passing.
Unt'ortunateiy there sprang up just fier ive left a severe gale ai
wind, which centinued several days, and bixougi ive laid tbe ves2el
ta te Windward af the Islands, yet wvhen the wvealher cleared up %ve
,were se far te ieeward that we could net possibly rench them. Se
then te my sad sad disappointment, wve ran for Prince Edward's
Island, where I purpesed chartering a vessel te take me back:
butjuBt as we arrived there, and before I hll lime te gel asîtore niy
things, te wind clxanged and blets' a gaie tram tlxe <pposipa quar-
ter, se that we bad te put out te sea again and run for tue gut of
Canse: and wvhen there 1 thouglit my safest plan sveuid be te con.
tinue on te Haliraîr, and gel a vessel bound direct te the Mafgda-
lenes. As 1 expected, there ore several veesels loading for my
part, solI hope te leave Ibis te.morrow. Though rny disapit-
mentt was great in being thus drivea off, and alse attende=wt a

great deal of sunlliring hoth of' mind ani body, and rny cxpenses
have hecn considerably imcreased, as 1. was hringing îny %vintcr'i
provisionxs over froin Gaspé, sfili 1 fecl fihit 1 )lave every renson
Io be thialnkiil that %ve gut ixere $0 saficly wh'ieu 1 tinki of the num.
lier of poor ipouls that werc lauinchcd int cternity so near il.
The secondi night afier %ve left Gaspé thiere %veto five vcssela
ivrccked about thirty miles from us : and the might ive arrived in
li ;iiia\, otut of a fleet o* Iishing vesýeis that %vc had been in coin-
pamny %viî a ft'%v days before, the cvomplitc iionbner iwrecked on
P>rinve Eihv:mmds Island excceds cighty, and 11foi whlat 1 l'ario theo
major part of their cretvs3 leriôlted. «Goul heip the w'idnws and
oiphamis1 that have been ieft by tlîis aviui dispensatiol i ofProvi-
douce.

1 lîke Ilalifax very much, and have mnet %vitiî a great deai of
k-indniess andi attention, especiaily from the Ciergyý.

(*Fic Lord Bisliolp of Que'iec lbas sinre received a letter from
Mdr. Boyle, annotincing his safe arrivai, on the 23rd Oct., at Amn-
hcerst Island, %viierc lie %vas mostkindiy received.)

DIOCESE 0F MONTI1EAL.
The Lord Bishop of Motîtrezzl proposes ta hold his next

General Ordination in the Cathedral, Mentreal, on the second
Siuuxday in Lenit, M-irch 7thi 1S51. Candidates, whether lbr
Jicacoiis' tir ]?riests' Qîders, ilînist bc iriislied wvith the usual
testinioîîials, and certified Si Quis.

CIIURC1 SOCIETY.
CIIURcII SocIxTY'S OFFICE,

ilontreal, 7,ih Oct., 1851.
At a meeting or te Central Bruard oi the Chureh Society, field

on this day, in accordance with the Constituion, there were pre-
Ient:-

'Plie Lprd flislîop, in the Chair,
Ilevds. Dr. flethune, Dr. Leach, Dr. Adimson, C. Morire, E.

J. Rogers, C. Blancroft. IV. Bond. T. Maîchin, J. lrvii, .1. Fila-
nagan, J. Ellegood, J. Pytoe, R. Lonsdeil, G. M. Arinbtrong; A.
D. Loekhart, J1. Fulton, T. A. Yong. A. 1). Campbell, G. D.
C. O'Grady, W. Brethiotir, C. Roilit, Wr. Andersnn, flon. Judge
MtcCord, lion. Cen. MoiTatt, TP. B. Anderson, Esq., Dr. Fra>ser,
Dr. Scwc'ii, Dr. Ilolmes, Coi. Wilgressi S. C. Bagg, Esq., J.
Loveil, Esq., - Drake, Esq., J. S. RoIes, Esq.

!tfier prayer, the Minutes of thxe last meeting ivere read ard
con lirmed.

T'le Booi anti Tract Committee's Report was rend, Milen it
was nioveà hy T. B3. Anderson, .Esquire, seconded hy 11ev. C.
Basicrofi, ami Resoived-

Tiin the Report neîv read be received and conidered clause
by clause.

Eachi clause having been assented te, it was
Moved by 11ev. C. Morice, seconded by lon. Judge McCord,

and Resoived-
Titat te Report be adopted, viz.:- That thte B3ook and Tract

Committee beg ta recommend the folloving plan for tixe formation
offlepots of Books in the districts of the Church Society:

lst.-That any District Association desiroits of sa doing, rnay
receive, on accounit, from the Depot at Montreai, a supply of
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c., te form a Depot for the use of the said
District.

2nd.-That tht' proceeds of sale be forwarded te the Secretary
of the Book and 'l ract Committee at such times as may be agreed
on.

3rd..-That the books, &c., ahial be sold, subject te the cules
and regulations adoptcd froin lime te lime by the Book and Tract
Committee.

4th.-That the members of the District Associations shall make
the local ariangements necessary te carry the plan inte effec.

5thi.-Thiat it shali bc the duty of the Secretaries of the District
Associations te fortvacd te (lite Seccetary of the Book and Tract
Commitice, a statetrent of thc books soid during the year, ond'of
the books on fiand, at least one tnenth before the annual mèeting
of the Centrai Board.
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